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Calculation of Atrioventricular Compliance From the Mitral Flow
Profile: Analytic and In Vitro Study
FRANK A . FLACHSKAMPF, MD, ARTHUR E . WEYMAN, MD, FACC,
JOSE LUIS GUERRERO, BS
. JAMES D . THOMAS, MD, FACC
Basiou, Ma.s.sachusetts
The quantitative assessment of ventricular diastolic function is an
important goal of Doppler echocardiography . Hydrodynamic
analysis predicts that the net enmplianee (C a) of the left atrium
and ventricle can be quantitatively predicted from me derelera .
then rate (dv)dtl of the call velocity profile by the simple
expression :
_
	
A
~" p dvfdt'
where A is effective mitral valve area and p is blood density .
This formula was validated using an in vitro model of trans .
mitral filling where mitral salve area ranged from 0 .5 to 2 .5 cm'
and net compliance from 0
.012 en 0 .023 cm3l(dynesema) (15 to
30 cnt'!mm Hg)
. In 34 saperimenls in which compliance was held
constant throughout the filling period, net alrioventricular corn .
pliance was accurately calculated from the E wave downstope and
mitral solve ar°" !- -
11-o-1,
p < 0.0001; .
In a second group of experiments, chamber compliance was
The noninvasive assessment of left ventricular diastolic
function is an intensely pursued goal . Evidence is gathering
that diastolic dysfunction is a major cause of heart disease
and may precede the onset of impaired systolic function in
several disorders
(1,2).
Echocardiographic analysis of diastolic left ventricular
function was attempted initially using M-mode and two-
dimensional data, calculating volume changes over time
during left ventricular filling
. The advent of Doppler echo-
cardiography rendered it possible to directly assess left
ventricular filling patterns
. A growing volume of Doppler
studies (3-9) tentatively links transmitral flow variables
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allowed to
vary as a function of chamber pressure . When net
compliance decreased during diastole (as when the ventricle
moved to a steeper portion of its pressure-volume carve), the
Iraasorifice velocity profile was concave downward, whereas when
net compliance increased, the velocit, profile was concave up-
ward
. Application of the preceding formula to these curved
profiles allowed instantaneous compliance to be calculated
throughout the filling period (r = 0.93, p ; 0.001) . Numeric
application of a mnthematic model of mitral filling dem oastealer
:
the accuracy of this approach in both restrictive and nonrestric-
live orifices.
It is concluded that I) net compliance can be calculated
nnnluvasively and quantitatively from mitral valve area and E
wave duwuslope, and 2) the time course of net compliance
determines the shape of the dawnslopo: concave downward pro-
files Indicate decreasing compliance whereas concave upward
profiles
intimate is- remiug compliance .
(f Am Coff Cardlaf 1992;19:998-1004)
(e.g.,
peak early and late filling late, acceleration and decel .
eration of the E wave, E wave/A wave ratio and isuvolumet-
ric relaxation time) to the two main physiologic determinants
of diastolic function, left ventricular relaxation and compli-
ance. However, quantitative association between these in-
dexes and the fundamental determinants of diastolic function
has been lacking
. Furthermore, it has become clear that
transmittal flow is also highly influenced by a host of other
factors, such as preload, heart rate, afterload and mitral
valve morphology (6,9,10) .
We have previously described a mathematic model of
ventricular filling (11,12), with application to assessment
of both diastolic function and mitral stenosis (13,14)
.
An important prediction of this model is that the slope
of the mitral velocity decay is directly related to mitral
valve area and inversely related to the net compliance of
the atrium and the ventricle. If confirmed, such a predic-
tion would allow chamber compliance to be estimated
quantitatively from noninvasive data. To investigate these
issues, we tested an in vitro model of ventricular filling in
which atria) and ventricular compliance could be varied
independently and the effect on the mitral filling profile
assessed by Doppler echocardiography and direct
flow mea-
surements,
07e5-uts719245 .00
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Methods
Theoretic background. We have previously shown that
transmittal flaw is affected by both
aural
and ventricular
eumpliance (CA and c" respedivolvi . These two individual
chamber compliances can be conveniently combined in to,,
rtriavenrrirnlur (A" rorepliauce C,,
n
which is the quotient
of transmitral pressure gradient change and flow rate . given
by C„ _ (IIC,,
4
Because it is the AV pressure
difference that promotes flow, it is nec'ssnrily the combined
and inseparable effect of both chamber compliances that
influences the mitral inflow pattern . As shown in the Appen-
dix . use of the simplified Bernoulli and continuity equations
yield ice expression
l
C,=-
	
li
p J vldt
where C. is measured in em'l(dynesicm'-) fur cm's'igl. A is
the effective orifice area of the milral valve in cm e . p is blood
density (1.05 g/em') and dv'dt is velocity deceleration (cmrs'L
To express C, in cm'Imm Hg, the right side of equation I
should be multiplied by 1,333 (dyneslcm'-
)imm HE This
equation allows calculation of net AV compliance from two
noninvasively obtainable variables . valve area and the
downward slope of the Doppler spectrum.
Temporal variation in compliance can also he analyzed in
this framework by differentiating equation I with respect to
lime, yielding an increase in deceleration rate for a decreas-
ing compliance and a decrease in deceleration for increasing
compliance (see Appendix for details) . The resulting equa-
tion predicts that a decrease in C„ during diastole (as might
happen if the ventricle moved to a steeper portion of its
pressure-volume curve with filling) will lead to a downward-
curving velocity spectrum ; conversely, if C,, increases (as
when the atrium becomes more compliant with emptying) .
the velocity spectrum. will curve upward; if these changes in
atrial and ventricular compliance offset each other so that C 1
is constant, then the velocity decay will be linear .
Duseription of In vitro model . We used a previously
described in vitro model in which gravity mimics the dy-
namic forces involved in transmittal flow (Ill . This model
consists of a Plexiglas box divided into an "atrium' and
"ventricle" by a removable vertical Plexiglas septum into
which a variety of orifices can be mounted . Chamber pres
sores and trnnsorifice flow rate were digitized online . The
fluid was a mixture of 25% (weightl glycerol and isotonic
saline solution, which has physiologic viscosity and density
(2.2 centipoise at 20°C and 1.05 g/em r , respectively) . The
model is operated by scaling the ventricular chamber and
pumping air into this chamber, forcing the fluid to flow
retrograde through the orifice . On computer command, the
ventricular pressure is released, rapidly t < 5 ms) establishing
a pressure difference that drives fluid through the orifice
from atrium to ventricle
. A membrane on the ventricular side
allows cchoeardiographic recording of transorifice velocity .
Doppler data were recorded with a 77020A Hewlett-Packard
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Figure t . Compliance modeling
. Len. Schematic drawings of the
flow model Right. Corresponding pressure
(P1-volume
(V) curves
whose atone is treaty closed 1
.
chamber cumptiance
. Top.
ma-lm, nnfiguration with the largest crass-seetionat chamber
areas and therefore the highest level of compliance, bttdte, A slab
inserted in the vemncutar chamber reduces ventricular cress-
sec lional area, ventricular chamber compliance and net compliance .
but a :inter pressure-volume relation is maintained
. Bottom . A
wedge inserted in the ventricular chamber creates a nonlinear
yemncu!ar pressure-volume relation with continuously decreasing
ventricular and net compliance .
device equipped with a (
.9 b3Hz continuous wave trans-
ducer.
Compliance mndeBeg, Compliance in our model is pro-
portional to the cross-sectional acre of euch chamber. the
amount of fluid needed to raise pressure in a chamber by
I mm Hg
. At baseline, the net compliance of the model
chambers is 30 cm3lmm Hg [0.023 cm31(dyneslemr )h
Changes in cress-salient area, such as those obtained by
insertion of slabs or wedges into a chamber, diminish com-
pliance in a predictable way (Fig . 1) .
We varied chamber compliance in the following ways :
1) insertion of one to four rectangular Plexiglas slabs (cross-
sectional area of each, 4 .8 em''-) in either the atrium or the
ventricle, creating a decrease in individual chamber and net
compliance ; 21 insertion of triangular Plexiglas wedges
(cross-sectional area ranging from 0 to 30 cm?) into the
ventricular chamber ; a wedge pointing upward created in-
creasing ventricular and net compliance whereas one point-
ing downward led to decreasing ventricular and net compli-
ance; and 3) partial obstruction of the chamber with a
rectangular slab to allow an abrupt increase or decrease in
compliance.
Experimental pRdoeet
. Circular orifices with geometric
areas of 0.5 . I, 1
.5, 2 and 2 .5 can' and a uniform thickness of
2.5 mm were used- The effective area of these orifices has
been calculated previously (15) . The Doppler velocity decay
curves were hand-digitized and the slope was calculated
numerically. Applying equation 1. net AV compliance was
calculated from effective mi€ral area and velocity slope in 34
experiments with constant net compliance (range 15 to
30 cm3lmm Hg)
.
The calculated values were Compared with
lOW
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those obtained by direct measurement of cross-sectional
chamber area and subtraction of cross-sectional area of the
inserted slabs . Varying compliance was modeled in 16
experiments by insertion of a Plexiglas wedge .
The calculated net compliance in the experiments with
constant compliance was compared with the true net com-
pliance by linear regression analysis, For the situations with
variable compliance . the net compliance was calculated
throughout the discharge period and compared with the true
instantaneous compliance .
Computer modeling . To gain further insight into the
effect of variable compliance on the shape of the velocity
curve, we modeled three situations with a previously de-
scribed tamped-variable mathematic model . By varying the
shape of the atrial and ventricular pressure-volume curves .
net compliance was alternatively made to increase, decrease
and remain constant during transmilral flow .
Results
In Vitro Modeling;
Constant compliance. Figure !shows Doppler recordings
far two different levels or net compliance in the in vitro
model. It is evident that when compliance is constant
throughout the discharge period, the resultant velocity decay
curve is linear with a slope inversely related to the net
chamber compliance
. For 34 different combinations of vnive
area and atrial and ventricular compliance, application or
equation I to the observed velocity decay slope was chic to
predict the true net compliance quite accurately (Fig
. 3) .
Variable compliance . Figure 4 demonstrates the impact
of variable compliance on the Doppler velocity curve
. In the
top tracing, compliance abruptly increased midway through
the velocity decay (because of a block that only obstructed
the upper half of the atrial chamber) . As prdicted by
equation A3 (Appendix)
. this led to velocity decry that was
concave upward . In contrast, in the lower curve of Figure 5,
an inverted wedge in the ventricular chamber was used to
JAcc n ot . it
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Figure 2 . Continuous-wave Doppler tracings of transmittal
flow. In the lower curve, net compliance IC,, is reduced
from 30 to 15 mllmm HE by insertion of a rectangular slab in
the ventricular chamber
. With this reduction In compliance,
the slope or the velocity decay is doubled but still linear .
decrease continuously
ventricular
compliance (and hence
net compliance) during the fluid discharge . This reduction in
compliance led to a velocity decay curve that was concave
downward
.
Equation I was applied to the lower curve of Figure 4 to
calculate instantaneous net compliance throughout the dis-
charge period . For 18 different time points, the calculated
net compliance (y) agreed well with the true instantaneous
net compliance (x) : y = 0 .943 + 1 .3, r = 0 .03, p < 0 .001 . For
all 16 experiments with variable compliance, the shape of the
velocity decay curve closely approximated the prediction of
equation A3 (Appendix), concave upward for increasing net
compliance, concave downward for decreasing compliance .
Computer Modeling
Figure .5 shows the results of computer modeling to
explore the elfecL of varying compliance, demonstrating the
velocity profiles that result [ruin increasing, constant and
decreasing net compliance . In panels B, C and D the
Figure 3 .
Comparison of net compliance calculated by equation I
with true net compliance in 34 experiments with constant net
compliance . S.D . Reg = standard deviation fmm the regression line .
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Figure 4
. Cuntiuoom wave Doppler dew profiles of expen
inverts with lime-varying net ::mnpliauce IC,I . Top. Abmpt
increase in compliance during filling
.Itottoma Continuously
decreasing compliance after insenioa of an invzncd wedge
in the ventncular ehamher
corresponding anal and ventricular pressure-volume curves
are shown along with the resultant curve shosslng how net
compliance changes with the volume of flow through the
mitral valve- In panel B, a linear ventricular prussurc-
volume relation is assumed (constant compliafCel along with
an exponential atria) pressurc-volume curve
(compliance
increases with atrinl dischorgei- Net compliance thus in-
creases with time and the velocity decay curve is concave
Figure S. Computer modeling nfihe effects of variable net
compli-
ance on the velocity downslope
(A) . During diastole. the emptying
atrietn shifts to a less steep portion of its pressure-volume curve
. the
hlfnrg ventricle to a steeper portion
. However, the result can be
increasing
(B), constant (C) or decreasing (Di net compliancei
depending on the individual chamber pressure-volume curves . C,, _
net compliance
; LAP = left atrial pressure : LVP = left aentlioeftr
pressure
; P = pressure latrial or ventricular .
Lvr'HSK4MPr' ET .4L .
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upward
. In contrast, in panel D a linear annul presssure-
volume relation is coupled with an exponential ventricuiar
relation
(compliance decreases as the ventricle 8llsl to yield
:t decrease in net compliance with time and a concave
dosvn •w ard velueity curve . In panel C . net compliance is
constant .Ind the velocity decay is linear . In this example,
both atnal and ventricular compliance arc ronsmnL but
marl' the Same pattern is seen when the increase m retinal
compliance with emptying is matched by a decrease in
ventricular compliance with filling .
Discussions
In this study
. we have presented analytic, numeric and in
vitro evidence supporting the quantitative assessment of AV
compliance through analysis of transmitral velocity profiles
.
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Such an approach offers the possibility of measuring this
fundamental variable of diastolic function from purely non-
invasive data.
Physical determinants of the mitral filling pattern
. The
impetus for blood to move through the mural valve is the
development of the AV pressure difference as a result of
active ventricular relaxation . This pressure difference is
subsequently reduced because of the transfer of volume
from the atrium to the ventricle, leading to deceleration and
eventually cessation of flow . The change in chamber pres-
sure in response to a change in chamber volume is a
definition of stW'ness
. the inverse of compliance. Thus we
see that mural velocity deceleration is fundamentally assn
crated with atrial and ventricular compliance
: the stiffer the
chambers, the more rapid the deceleration . Only information
on the AV pressure difference
can he extracted from the flow
velocity ; thus, only net compliance can be calculated in this
way ; the two contributing chamber compliances cannot be
separated using velocity data alone.
In the current study, it made no difference whether
compliance was reduced on the atrial or ventricular side of
the in vitro model . Deceleration was determined by the net
compliance of the two chambers. Similarly, although we
have previously reported (12,141 the expected variation in E
wave deceleration with isolated changes in atrial or ventric-
ular chamber properties, these effects are always mediated
through changes in the net compliance . liowever, because
ventricular diastolic function changes dramatically with
ischemia and progressive by pertrophy, one might expect
serial changes in the mitral velocity pattern to reflect pref-
erentially variation in ventricular compliance . This predic-
tion is supported by prior nhscrvations in which conditions
of
markedly
reduced ventricular complia ace .  such as restric-
tive and constrictive cardiomyopathy . are characterized by
rapid deceleration of the F wave (3,4) .
Impact of relaxation, A second initial filling pattern is
said to characterize ventricular diastolic dysfunction : an E
wave reduced in proportion to the atria] filling wave (16-21) .
In such cases, the F wave deceleration is frequently slower
than normal, which might suggest that ventricular compli-
ance is actually impniaed in these conditions . This apparent
contradiction is due to the confounding impact of ventricular
relaxation on the velocity deceleration. The definition of
compliance that we use (and the one to which mitral flow
respondsl is the ratio of the rates of change of ventricular
volume and pressure :
dV,tdt
C,
- dp5ldt .
RI
where p v , Vv and Cv are ventricular pressure, volume and
compliance, respectively. dV Vdt is supply the flow rate
through the mitral valve : mitral velocity multiplied by the
effective orifice area of the valve
. dp v /dl, however, is more
complex, combining pressure changes due to both filling and
relaxation :
IACC vet 19. No . 5
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dp,, i) p, dV,, rip,
dl ,' ,, dt + at
The first term an the right reflects movement along a
particular ventricular pressure-volume curve ; the second
term reflects downward movement of the pressure-volume
curve itself as the ventricle relaxes, and thus US second
term will be negative during active ventricular relaxation .
Under normal eenditierns, ventricular relaxation is essen-
tially complete by the time of the descending portion of the
E wave, and velocity deceleration refuels the local slope of
the ventricular pressure-volume cutve . Wren r_iaxalion is
delayed, however, ept,fSl may remain significantly negative
even to the end of the E wave, and so the apparent
compliance seen by blood entering the ventricle will be
increased
. The competing effect of relaxation and compli-
ance has been demonstrated schematically in a ream review
(22) . In the current study the configuration of the in vitro
model did not permit empiric investigation of this relaxation
effect because the maximal pressure difference was estab-
lished in under 5 ms .
Clinical implications. The findings of this study have
implication for the Doppler assessment of ventricular dia-
stolic function and mitral stenosis . We have previously
shown (13) that striking changes in atrial and ventricular
compliance occur al the time of balloon mitral valvuloplasty,
which render the pressure half-time method unreliable
immediately after valvulopl ally . The validation of equation 1
in the current study suggests that it should be possible to
quantify net compliance simply by dividing the slope of the
mitral deceleration into the effective mitral valve area (as
assessed by echocardiegrophic planimetry) .
Such an assessment of net compliance is easiest in the
setting of a
restrictive valve orifice such as mitral stenosis,
where the Iransmitral pressure difference and velocity are
related by the simplified Bernoulli relation . Commonly, the
velocity decay in mitral stenosis is noted to be linear. The
evidence in this study implies that the net AV compliance is
relatively constant throughout diastole . Because neither the
atrium nor the ventricle would be expected to have a linear
pressure-volume relation, it must be that the rise in atrial
compliance as it empties is offset by a decrease in ventricular
compliance as it fills (13) . For those situations where the
velocity decay slope is not linear, equation A3 (Appendix)
and Figures 4 and 5 provide an explanation: a concave
upward curve implies that the increase in atrial compliance is
greater than the decrease in ventricular compliance while a
concave downward curve indicates that the decrease in
ventricular compliance is the predominant effect .
For a nonrestrictive orifice, the use of equation I to
calculate net compliance is somewhat more complicated . As
noted, when relaxation is delayed, ventricular compliance
appears to he higher than the local slope of the pressure .
volume curve would predict as a result of continued down-
ward shifts in the curve itself. This discrepancy is less of a
problem in mitral stenosis because the filling duration is so
131
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Long that relaxation is complete before significant velocity
decay has occurred- With the snore rapid filling through
normal valves, the impact of delayed relaxation will be
greater. Another issue to consider is that of inertial mass
within the mitral valve 1231 . When mitral inertance is impor-
tant, [he mitral velocity and pressure difference must be
related by the complete Bernoulli relation rather than the
simplified equation, dp - '-- As a result . changes in
velocity will lag behind changes in transmitral pressure
difference by a few milliseconds . When net compliance is
constant, this eefect is not important . ;is previ1tn! chewy
(12) (Appendix) . When compliance is variable, the selodty
slope will not reflect the instantaneous compliance but rather
a weighted average of compliance from the preceding few
milliseconds. In the current in vitro cxpeoments . valvuler
inertance was measurable, but the delay in flow caused by it
was negligible in relation to the overall duration of transori-
fice flow.
Despite these caveats, the overall findings of this study
are supported by previous qualitative observations . It has
been noted that the mitral pressure halftime is shortened in
the presence of ventricular ischemia . consistent with re-
duced compliance leading to a steepening of deceleration
(24). Similarly, it has been observed that patients with
amyloidosis develop more rapid deceleration as their illness
progresses in concert with reduced ventricular compliance
(25)
.
COnclnldons, This study presents analytic, numeric and
in vitro evidence for a quantitative relation between nonin-
vasively obtainable variables (mitral valve area and the slope
of the mitral velocity E wave) and a hemodynamic variable
of diastolic function, net AV cr :Dapliance : net compliance is
proportional to mitral valve area divided by the downslope
of the E wave . Furthermore, variation in net compliance
during diastole predictably leads to a curved velocity decay :
increasing net compliance produces an upward concavity,
whereas decreasing net compliance causes a downward
concavity .
Appendix
We relate net chamber compliance (C„) to aerial (C A ) and ventricular
(C
v)
compliance as
C, _ (i,rn + Ilcv) - ',
in which C„ is lower than both C A and C v . C, is defined operation-
allyby the ratio of the rates of change in ventricular volume IV) and
transmittal pressure difference lap);
dVldI
C, _ dApd,
with the negative sign arising since an increase in sentncular volume
leads to a decrease in ap, We now seek to simplify this expression
by finding substitutions for dV.Idt and dapadt.
First, note that dVldt is simply the flow rate through the mitral
valve, given by An, where A is effective valve area and V is Moral
velocity. Second, for restrictive orifices, dp can be related to v by
tail
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the simlpiived Reesoulli relation
: Op --'lave: dApldt, [hen, is given
by pv(dv?Ill
. Suh,iiwting these expressions into equation At yields
dVMr Av A
C° dA Idl _ _ _
v v dw'du p dvldu
which : i.s
equation I .
Variable compliance. The e Ifecl of satiation otC„ on the shape of
the velocity decay curve is obtained by rearaaciue equation A2 and
differentiating to obtain an expression for d`vldt n - the velocity
curvature.
A
dv dt - --
a[
Ditietentiating with respect to time,
k dc,
d'vin = F vC~
d
if dC,Jdt is negative Idecrasing compliance). the velocity cur-
vature will likewise be negative, indicating concave downward
curvature . Conversely, a concave upward velocity curve follows
from a positive dC,tdt (increasing compliancel .
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